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ABSTRACT. Radiocarbon dating and research into offset correction for freshwater reservoir effect were conducted at the 
pile-dwelling site Serteya II, located in the Dvina-Lovat’ basin (northwestern Russia). Cultural layers of this site are situated 
underwater, hence the unique state of preservation of material culture of the 3rd millennium cal BC. 14C dating of different 
organic materials [wood, hazelnut (Corylus avellana), and elk bones] from this site allows their ages to be correlated and 14C 
age offsets caused by freshwater reservoir effects (hardwater effects) in the dating of materials such as organic crust, pottery, 
bones, and lake sediments to be estimated. Consideration of the late Neolithic subsistence strategy underpinning the archae-
ological finds from this site and analysis of lipid components in ceramic vessels, as well as the determination of 14C activity 
of modern aquatic and terrestrial samples, allows us to calculate the local freshwater reservoir effect and 14C age offset for 
charred food crusts from different ceramic vessels more precisely.

INTRODUCTION

The problem of radiocarbon dating of organic matter that could include organic components of 
aquatic origin has been discussed widely in recent years. It is especially important for the dating of 
materials such as human and animal bones, whose diet could have included marine and freshwater 
fish, mollusks, or aquatic plants, as well as organic crusts on pottery in which these types of food 
could have been prepared.

Along with the well-known marine reservoir effect, freshwater reservoir effects (FREs) such as the 
hardwater effect, have attracted a great deal of attention. Corrections for FREs can be calculated 
based on additional measurements of 14C activity in modern aquatic plants, sediments, and living 
organisms, e.g. fish. However, the scale of reservoir effects may vary within the same water body, as 
shown by Philippsen (2013). FREs may vary from 0 to >2000 yr and even more for different water 
basins (Deevey et al. 1954; Broecker and Walton 1959; Andree et al. 1986; Cook et al. 2001; Fischer 
and Heinemeier 2003; Grimm et al. 2009; Smits and van der Plicht 2009). 

FRE correction is especially important for dating of organic crust on pottery walls, in cases where 
freshwater products were part of the diet. Different products could have been cooked in the same 
vessel, however—not only fish and aquatic food, but also plants and animals of terrestrial origin. As 
shown by Hart (2014), the proportion of each product included in the organic crust should be taken 
into account, as the contribution of freshwater products to the organic crust can be much less than 
100%. In such cases, the appropriate FRE correction would be much lower than the local FRE. In 
order to solve this task, Hart proposed several models of calculation of FRE correction for organic 
crusts, considering the mean composition of fats, proteins, and carbohydrates in food. One of the 
problems of such an approach is the difficulty of estimating the percentage of every product includ-
ed as a component in organic crust, which might lead to inaccurate calculation of FRE correction.

14C dating and research into local FREs was conducted for archaeological sites in the Dvina-Lovat’ 
basin, on the border of the Pskov and Smolensk regions in northwestern Russia (Figure 1). Materials 
from the Serteya II site, with remains of pile dwellings dated to the end of the Middle–Late Neolithic 
(3rd millennium cal BC), became the main subject for this research.
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Because the cultural layers of the Serteya II site are underwater, the material culture is found in 
a unique state of preservation. Several wooden pile dwellings were found here (Figure 2), and a 
detailed chronological scheme of their construction, based on 14C dating, was elaborated (Zaitseva 
et al. 2003). 14C dating of different organic materials [wood, hazelnut (Corylus avellana), animal 
bones] from this site allows estimation of the offset caused by FREs in the dating of materials such 
as organic crust, pottery, fish bones, and lake sediments. These materials are considered to be con-
temporaneous since they come from a single cultural layer formed here over a short period of time, 
before being covered by later sediments (see Table 1: SPb-1404, a 14C date made on the overlying 
silt).

STUDY AREA AND CHRONOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

Serteya II is located on the shore of the Serteyka River, a small tributary of the Western Dvina River 
(Smolensk region), in the Dnepr-Dvina region. The chain of lakes in this area was formed at the 
end of the Pleistocene to the beginning of the Holocene periods, within parts of fluvioglacial and 
morainic-hill relief, after the retreat of the Late Würm stage ice sheet. Currently, the lake basins are 
waterlogged and are cut by the narrow course of the Serteyka River. Two main lake basins can be 
distinguished: the large Serteyskaya Lake basin and the smaller Nivnikovskaya Lake basin. The 
Serteyskaya lake basin was formed by reddish-red morainic clay loams. The Nivnikovskaya Lake 
basin was formed by fluvioglacial kame sediments including fine-stratified well-sorted yellow and 
yellow-pink sands. Morainic clay loams contained carbonates, which could influence the isotopic 
composition of dissolved inorganic carbonate (DIC) in the Serteyskaya Lake basin. The СаО content 
of sandy lake sediments at the site Serteya X, located on the shore of the Serteyskaya basin, not far 
from Serteya II site, ranges from 6.8 to 0.5%, compared to 30 to 3.8% in gyttja sediments. The gyttja 

Figure 1  Location of Dnepr-Dvina region and the Serteysky microregion
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layer with mollusk shells is most enriched in carbonates (Kulkova and Savelieva 2003), suggesting 
that the calcite was precipitated from the lake water where the carbonate was once in solution.

14C dating of wooden piles of different constructions was carried out in order to develop an absolute 
chronology for Serteya II. A total of 49 dates was obtained (Zaitseva et al. 2014). These dates were 
statistically treated, and a mean age was determined for the site and for the dwellings (Davison et al. 
2009; Mazurkevich et al. 2009). The most ancient construction, Nr 4, attributed to the late stage of 
the Usviatskaya culture, appeared in the first half of the 3rd millennium cal BC, based on 14C dates 
made on the wooden remains of the dwellings (Mazurkevich et al. 2010; Zaitseva et al. 2014). The 
site was then probably uninhabited for some time. The next period of building activity is dated to 
2570–2330 cal BC (2σ), when dwelling Nr 2 was erected. The active period of settlement can be 
traced to 2470–2270 cal BC (2σ), when dwellings Nr 1 (Nr 6) and Nr 3 were constructed. A small 
community is thought to have lived here during this period of time, and to have successively erect-
ed and/or reconstructed pile dwellings on the same places. Also, there are several dates made on 
wooden piles, attributed to 2210–2020 cal BC (2σ) and 1920–1730 cal BC (2σ), which imply that 
the site was also inhabited and used later. 14C dates of piles from the central part of the site form 
several groups of dates within the interval 2800–1700 cal BC (2σ). The 14C dates correlate with 
stratigraphic observations, as four construction horizons can be distinguished here. The results of 
dendrochronological analysis show that these structures were reconstructed/enlarged every 5 and 
17 yr (Hookk 2014). Thus, the 14C dates on organic crust for different types of pottery, coming from 
different horizons, can be correlated with periods of inhabitation at the site.

Figure 2  Distribution of pile dwellings on the site Serteya II with wooden piles’ indication
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Differences distinguished in pottery technology, decor, and morphology can be explained by the 
chronological difference between assemblages. Pottery attributed to the middle Neolithic Usviats-
kaya culture (second half of the 4th to first half of the 3rd millennium cal BC) and Funnel Beaker 
culture can be found in the earliest dwellings Nr 4 and Nr 2, and in the earliest horizon of dwelling 
Nr 1. The later influence of the Dnepr-Donetsk culture (mid-4th to second half of the 3rd millenni-
um cal BC; Jaziehienko and Jozwiak 2004) can be traced. The influence of Corded Ware culture can 
also be seen in assemblages from dwellings Nr 1 and Nr 3 (Mazurkevich et al. 2010).

METHODS

Our analysis of 14C dates took into account the determination of FRE based on 14C dating modern 
materials, statistical treatment of 14C dates, and lipid analysis of organic crusts. At the same time,  
we considered archaeological analysis and treatment of materials based on stratigraphic observation 
and typological-technological research of materials, culminating in the development of a relative 
chronology of different ceramic types.

One of the most important assumptions is that the construction date of the dwelling is contempo-
raneous with pottery and other materials found inside the dwellings. Those artifacts dating to pre-
ceding periods might indicate earlier periods of activity on these parts of the site or the earlier dates 
may be due to offsets caused by FRE, which can be determined for pottery based on the analysis of 
its morphological, technological, and décor characteristics, which changed through time, as well as 
their stratigraphic position in the whole complex. 

Samples of organic crust on pottery found in different pile dwellings were used for 14C dating (Fig-
ure 3). Samples of modern terrestrial plants, aquatic samples of cow lily (Nuphar lutea) roots, stems 
and leaves, and fish (Squalius cephalus) were collected at the site of the Serteya II underwater ex-
cavations in order to estimate the hardwater effect. 14C dating by the traditional conventional meth-
od was undertaken by measurement using a Quantulus 1220 liquid scintillation counter (Table 1). 
Samples were pretreated using standard methods (Nakamura et al. 2001; Boudin et al. 2010). Also, 
measurements of carbon stable isotopes were made for organic crust samples (Table 1) using the Nu 
Horizon IRMS instrument.

Samples of organic crust attributed to ceramic types of the Zhizhitskaya culture were chosen for 
lipid analyses, the results of which might characterize vessels’ use during this period. In order to 
assess the degree of preservation of lipid components in ceramic vessels, a series of 18 carbonized 
residues on ceramic sherds was investigated chemically (Table 2) following a procedure now cur-
rently used on amorphous organic residues from pottery (see e.g. Charters et al. 1995). Briefly, an 
amount between 42 and 116 mg was ground with a mortar and pestle, and ultrasonically extracted 
(2 × 15 min) with 10 mL of a mixture of chloroform:methanol (2:1 v/v). An internal standard (n-C34) 
was added to the solution at a concentration of 1 mg/mL. After centrifugation, the supernatant was 
concentrated under a gentle stream of nitrogen at 40°C; an aliquot (100 μL versus 500 μL) was then 
trimethylsilylated and analyzed by gas chromatography (HP6890 GC equipped with an on-column 
injector and a Chrompack Sil 5 CB LB/MS column: 15 m × 0.32 mm i.d.; 0.1-μm-thick film). The 
oven temperature was ramped from 50°C (held isothermal for 2 min) to 350°C in 10°C/min steps 
(and held isothermal for 10 min). The analysis was performed using helium as carrier gas, with the 
following programmed flow: 2 mL min–1 for 17 min, then 4 mL min–1 (ramp of 1 mL min–2) for 
5 min, and 6 mL min–2 (ramp of 1 mL min–2) for 15 min. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry 
(GC-MS) analyses performed on three samples (MR1913, MR1919, and MR1921) were carried out 
in the same conditions as described for GC analysis (except the use of a split/splitless injection sys-
tem operating in the splitless mode), with a Shimadzu QP2010 ultra. The GC temperature program 
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was 1 min at 50°C, 15°C min–1 until 100°C, 10°C min–1 until 240°C, 20°C min–1 until 380°C, and 
7 min at 380°C. Mass spectra were acquired using electron ionization at 70 eV. The mass range was 
scanned from m/z 50–950 in 0.6 s. The temperature of the ion source was fixed at 200°C and for the 
transfer line at 300°C.

Table 1  Radiocarbon dates made on modern and ancient organogenic materials from the site Serteya II.

Lab code Material pMC
Conventional 
14C age (BP)

Reservoir cor-
rection (14C yr)

δ13C 
(‰ VPDB)

SPb-1398 Grass 102.5 ± 0.60 Modern age –26.23 ± 0.05
SPb-1399 Root of cow lily   98.8 ± 0.60     96 ± 60   295 ± 68 –25.45 ± 0.05
SPb-1400 Cow lily stem   99.9 ± 0.60       7 ± 60   206 ± 67 –25.85 ± 0.05
SPb-1401 Cow lily leaf 103.9 ± 0.60 Modern age –109 ± 66 –25.25 ± 0.05
SPb-1402 Modern fish   95.3 ± 0.60   386 ± 60   585 ± 69 n/d
SPb-1403 Hazelnut shells — 3826 ± 100 n/d
SPb-1404 Silt above cultural layer — 2452 ± 100 n/d
SPb-1181 
(MR 1911)

Organic crust on the vessel 
(239-3/11/17, 239-3/11/30), 
Zhizhitskaya culture, construc-
tion 1/2

— 4080 ± 120   189 ± 121 –30.5 ± 0.07

SPb-1184 Organic crust on the vessel of 
Zhizhitskaya culture, construc-
tion 1, constructive horizon 2

— 3970 ± 120     79 ± 121 –27.8 ± 0.07

SPb-1193 Organic crust on the vessel 
fragment, Zhizhitskaya culture, 
construction 1, constructive 
horizon 3

— 3992 ± 120   101 ± 121 –29.83 ± 0.07

SPb-1182 Organic crust on the vessel, late 
stage of Usviatskaya culture, 
construction 1

— 4260 ± 120 Probable value 
in the interval 
0–585

–31.5 ± 0.07

SPb-1183 Organic crust on the vessel, 
Zhizhitskaya culture, construc-
tion 2

— 3880 ± 120 –31.7 ± 0.07

SPb-1179 Organic crust on the vessel, Zhi- 
zhitskaya culture, construction 3

— 4200 ± 120 –31.1 ± 0.07

SPb-1180 
(MR 1921)

Organic crust on the vessel 
(310- 2/67 (1,2), 306-3/3(1)), 
Zhizhitskaya culture, construc-
tion 1, constructive horizon 1/2

— 3977 ± 120     86 ± 121 –30.5 ± 0.07

SPb-1195 Collagen from fish bones, sq. C- 
t/ii, construction 1, horizon 3

— 3929 ± 120     38 ± 121 –26.13 ± 0.05

SPb-1191 Organic crust on the vessel, late 
stage of Usviatskaya culture, 
construction 1, constructive 
horizon 3

— 4642 ± 150 Probable value 
in the interval 
0–585

–31.6 ± 0.07

SPb-1192 Organic crust on the vessel, late 
stage of Usviatskaya culture, 
construction 1, constructive 
horizon 3

— 4020 ± 150 Probable value 
in the interval 
0–585

–29.9 ± 0.07

SPb-1204 Fish bones, sq. O/iii, construc-
tion nr 2

— 4611 ± 120

Lе-10413 Elk bone, sq. T/iii, construction 
nr 1, horizon 3

— 3920 ± 100
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Figure 3  Pottery fragments from the Serteya II site. The lab indexes of 14C dates are as follows: 1 – SPb-1191;  
2 – SPb-1181; 3 – SPb-1179; 4 –SPb-1183; 5 – SPb-1192; 6 – SPb-1182; 7 – SPb-1193; 8 – SPb-1184; 9 – SPb-1180.

Lipid constituents were detected in all samples (Figure 4a,b), revealing in many cases an excellent 
preservation. The concentration of the total lipid extract (TLE) was between 76 μg/g and more than 
2 mg/g, which is very high compared to that found in previous studies (Evershed 2008, 2009; Regert 
2011). Furthermore, in six samples, triacylglycerols (TAG) were preserved, representing up to 30% of 
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the TLE (Figure 5). These data demonstrate excellent conservation of the lipid extract, as already 
observed in other anaerobic contexts (Regert et al. 2001; Regert and Mirabaud 2014).

Table 2  List of samples analyzed for their total lipid extract.
Sample 
nr Lab nr

Part of the 
vessel

C of 
TLE

C16/
C18

% 
TAG Preliminary interpretation

11 MR1910 near bot-
tom

  427 1.8   0 Degraded animal fats (saturated fatty acids C16 
and C18 and cholesterol + MAG)

12 MR1911 wall     76 3.4   0 Mixture of plant and animal fats? (cholesterol, 
stigmasterol and C16/18 = 3,4 with presence of 
unsaturated C18 fatty acids)

13 MR1912 wall   272 3.3   0 Mixture of vegetable and animal fats? (choles-
terol, stigmasterol and C16/18 = 3,3 with presence 
of unsaturated C18 fatty acids) + presence of even 
numbered long-chain fatty acids C22–C26 and 
of C24:1, which may indicate the exploitation of 
aquatic resources

14 MR1913 wall   192 1.9   ? Fatty substance with unidentified long-chain 
compounds, presence of cholesterol and stigmas-
terol and of C18:1, which may indicate a mixture 
of animal and plant origin

15 MR1914 wall   140 2.2   0 Unidentified fatty substance
16 MR1915 wall   187 2.7   ? Unidentified fatty substance
17 MR1916 wall   240 2 <5 Degraded animal fat
18 MR1917 near bot-

tom
1508 0.9 25 Degraded animal fat with 25% of TAG (C46–

C54) => subcutaneous animal fats.
19 MR1918 wall     83 3.6   0 Unidentified fatty substance
20 MR1919 wall   650   0 Mixture of fatty acids, diterpenoids, triterpenoids, 

and long-chain unidentified compounds => plant 
residues

21 MR1920 wall   384 1.6 <5 Degraded animal fat
22 MR1921 wall   606 0.6 41 Subcutaneous animal fats (fatty acids, MAG, 

DAG and 41% of TAG C46–C54) with presence of 
plant biomarkers (triterpenoids under interpreta-
tion)

23 MR1922 near bot-
tom

  443 1.7 11 Degraded subcutaneous animal fats (11% TAG 
from C46 to C52)

24 MR1923 rim   497 1.9 <5 Unidentified fatty substance
25 MR1924 wall 2545 1.5   8 Subcutaneous animal fats (fatty acids, cholesterol 

and 8% of TAG C46–C54)
26 MR1925 wall   166 2.1   0 Unidentified fatty substance
27 MR1926 wall   210 1.3 30 Subcutaneous animal fats (fatty acids, cholesterol 

and 30% of TAG C46–C54)
28 MR1927 wall   933 2.4   8 Subcutaneous animal fats (fatty acids, cholesterol 

and 8% of TAG C46–C54)
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RESULTS
Subsistence Strategy and Ancient Diet

Research on the diet and subsistence strategy of ancient inhabitants on this territory plays an im-
portant role in the analysis of 14C dates and an interpretation of 14C dating results. Spatial analysis 

Figure 4  (a) Chromatogram of sample MR1924 showing a profile typical of animal fat; (b) chromatogram with a mixture 
of diterpenoids of sample MR1919 (DDAB = dehydro-dehydroabietic acid; DAB = dehydroabietic acid; and ODAB = 
7-oxodehydroabietic acid) and triterpenoids.

Figure 5  TAG distribution in six samples from Serteya II
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of lacustrine pile dwellings in the study area reveals a clear subsistence pattern based on catchment 
area, which limits foraging to a 2-hr walking distance (~10 km) from the central hunting lodge 
(Zvelebil 1996). The catchment area of the pile dwellings includes several distinct landscape types, 
a combination that made possible a productive hunter-gatherer economy and strongly contributed to 
the settlement system at this time (Dolukhanov and Miklyaev 1986).

The faunal and botanical records indicate that the lacustrine sites’ dwellers relied heavily on wild 
resources, with year-round procurement of meat and fur animals as well as fishing. The majority of 
bones found at the pile dwellings belonged to elk, with fewer examples coming from other species 
(Sablin and Siromyatnikova 2009). Birds were also hunted. The number of fish bones and fragments 
of Unio shells recovered indicates the considerable economic significance of aquatic resources. 
Also, coprolites of wild boar, filled with fish scales and bones, were found on the site Serteya II, 
which could indicate that they were held for some time on the site. That is why FRE correction 
should be taken into account when dating bones of these wild pigs. Food gathering was of consid-
erable significance as well; a considerable quantity of shells from hazelnuts, water chestnut, and 
acorns were recovered. At least 30 edible wild plants were used for food. Processed hazelnut and 
water chestnut may have been a surrogate for bread and the main source of plant protein.

Traces of agriculture can be also observed in the early Subboreal (Sb-1, 3350–2600 cal BC) period, 
due to Cerealia identification by pollen analysis and finds of ploughs (Mazurkevich and Dolbunova 
2011). Analysis of the paleolandscape suggests that at the beginning of the Subboreal, fertile soils 
along the margins of the lakes were used as fields for crops and cattle herding. The chemical compo-
sition of gyttja and coastal sandy clay sediments also suggest the appearance of agricultural activity.

Subsistence strategies might give evidence for variability in the ancient diet. The variety in the ce-
ramic assemblage on the site Serteya II, with vessels of various forms and volumes, with or without 
traces of organic crust, might indicate different pottery functions: the existence of kitchen ware for 
cooking different meals, in notably different ways (which might be evidenced by the existence of 
pointed vessels with a hole in the bottom, conical and flattened bottoms of vessels), storage ware of  
big vessels 30–40L in volume, and tableware including dishes, small bowls, and small cups.

Although work on lipid constituents from charred organic crusts is still in progress, the preliminary 
results show an interesting diversity of natural products processed in the vessels. First of all, the 
TAG in all the samples have a narrow distribution, peaking at C52 in most cases, compatible with 
subcutaneous animal fats, for which the origin has still to be determined, considering the importance 
of hunting at the site of Serteya II (Figure 5).

In one case (sample MR1921), the presence of plant biomarkers from the triterpenoid family in-
dicates a mixture with plant substances. In three samples (MR1911, MR1912, and MR1913), the 
presence of fatty acids with cholesterol and stigmasterol may indicate a mixture of plant and animal 
fats. The presence of saturated long-chain even-numbered fatty acids (C22–C26), together with the 
presence of C24:1, could be related to the consumption of aquatic resources. For the other samples, 
animal fats are probably the main commodities processed in the vessels, except for sample MR1919 
(Figure 4b). Indeed, the presence of complex mixtures containing diterpenoids of the Pinaceae fam-
ily together with triterpenoid biomarkers may clearly be related to plant materials. It thus appears 
that organic matter of lipid origin is very well preserved in pottery from Serteya II, and it suggests 
evidence for the exploitation of a large range of natural resources of various origins, for which 
further analyses are now necessary to determine their exact nature (GC-IRMS data and complete 
molecular investigation by GC-MS).
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Analysis of carbon stable isotopes showed bulk organic crusts have depleted δ13C values, from 
–27.8 to –31.5‰, which might reflect the use of freshwater products in the vessels, although these 
results do not exclude traces of terrestrial animals and vegetation. This corresponds to the analysis 
of lipid content in organic crust by gas chromatography, which showed that different types of food 
were prepared in the vessels, with terrestrial animal, plant, and aquatic origin. 

Analysis of Radiocarbon Dates

The present hardwater effect for the Serteyka River was calculated according to the formula pro-
posed by Philippsen (2013): R = 8033 × ln(pMCT/pMCA), where pMCA = percentage of modern 14C 
content in water samples and pMCT = percentage of modern 14C content in terrestrial samples. The 
14C activity for modern samples is presented in the Table 1. The reservoir effect in the fish sample 
was calculated as 585 14C yr, while different parts of cow lily had reservoir effects from 206 to 
295 14C yr. 

Figure 6  Calibration and analysis by Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) method of 14C data from 
construction 1 for piles (14C results from Zaitseva et al. 2014) and organic crust and fish bones (Table 1). 
The pile results included in the OxCal Combine function were consistent with a single date, which we 
regard as the best estimate for the construction of this pile dwelling.
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14C dates made on wood and organic crust were treated by the Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) 
method in order to summarize the dates that can be best attributed to the construction 1 (Figure 6). 
Also, the results of typological-technological analysis and stratigraphic observation of material dis-
tribution were taken into account, which is why the FRE correction was not “automatically” includ-
ed in this model, as the organic crust dates do not contradict the dates of timbers in the synchronous 
pile dwelling. Therefore, any FRE must have been rather low. 

The calibrated age for a statistically homogeneous selection of dates for construction periods 1–3 of 
dwelling Nr 1 lies in the interval 2470–2300 cal BC (2σ) (Figure 7). Thus, dates made on two organ-
ic crusts, 4642 ± 150 ВР (SPb-1191) and 4260 ± 120 ВР (SPb-1182), on vessels found in dwelling 
Nr 1 appear to be much older. However, taking into account that this type of pottery is attributed 
to the late stage of the Usviatskaya culture, just before the Zhizhitskaya culture, the FRE incorpo-
rated in these dates might be not very high, as most dates for dwelling Nr 1 can be attributed to the 
Zhizhitskaya culture. FRE estimates for the dates on organic crust from the Zhizhitskaya culture 
sherds in construction 1 (calculated by comparing their 14C ages to the weighted mean of the timber 
dates, 3891 ± 11 BP) are not statistically significant (Table 1). FRE estimates for the dates made on 
organic crust from Usviatskaya culture vessels should be calculated in comparison to dates on parts 
of construction Nr 1 attributed to the late stage of Usviatskaya culture, which were uncovered only 
recently.

CONCLUSION

In light of the presented results, we could calculate the FRE for organic crust samples from every 
vessel, found in every pile dwelling, by subtracting the combined 14C ages for piles definitely relat-
ed to construction from the 14C age of the organic crust. These offsets are consistent with the FREs 
obtained for modern water vegetation and fish from this freshwater basin. Food composition, more 
particularly, the amount of carbon derived from fish in food crust, affects the interpretation of or-
ganic crust 14C ages. The FRE offsets proposed for food crust samples are shown in the Table 1. In 
some cases, e.g. when the amount of carbon derived from aquatic ingredients is small, the FRE will 
be negligible as well.

Figure 7  Calibration of the weighted mean of contemporaneous piles in pile-dwelling 
Nr 1 (see Figure 6 for individual measurements included).
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In such an approach, in which different organic materials from one site with brief periods of oc-
cupation are dated, Bayesian statistical modeling may be used to interpret 14C results made on tree 
rings and allow FREs incorporated in the 14C ages of organic crusts to be identified and quantified, 
or disregarded, based also on archaeological evidence, and not only on comparison of dates made 
on different materials. The results may allow us to estimate the amount of freshwater food in the 
composition of food crust. Although the species of fish found in Neolithic layers are known, we do 
not know which types of fish were prepared in pottery vessels.

14C dates on ancient organic materials from the site Serteya II (charred food crust on pottery, fish, 
and animal bones) and their comparison with the dates on wooden piles show in most cases negligi-
ble reservoir effects, which is interesting evidence considering the determination of FRE in modern 
materials from this region. This approach to identifying FREs in the Serteysky archaeological mi-
croregion could be also applied in the interpretation of 14C dates on charred food crust from vessels 
dated to different chronological periods. Values obtained for reservoir effect error correction can 
be used only for this microregion. Further research to identify reservoir effects in this lake basin, 
as well as neighboring basins in different geological settings, must be conducted in order to refine 
14C dates of artifacts and chronological scheme of cultures’ development with the dating of charred 
food crust and/or bone material.
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